
Hershberg»
THE SEATTLE CLOTHIER

Now Located In Our New Store In the New Exchange Building. 
Directly Opposite Yukon Dock.

New Hats!! Miners, Attention!
VVWVW».

SCARCITY OF WATER
1 have hint reticived a large 
lot of Kelt Hate in .... .

STETSON COWBOYS, 
* FEDORAS,

Canvas Hose,
Made lor conveying water (PLUM* 

HOwKj; we make them In ell eieee. We 
elec meke tbe

...CHINESE PUMPS...
And anything In the line ol Cenvee

■‘f -...

DERBYS, Etc•t

...In All the Latest Shapes en<j Coloring,...

House Lining, e««.
Orders prompt17 fated. 1j. p. Mclennan;

front Street,

N.A.T.&T.CO.,
WMMIMMMMggtgUür

Next to Holborn Cato. Dawson

DAWSON’S BEST

Hotel Métropole QjCtTiC DabiH Saitrtacte,
* Salt

Deweon Electric Light * 
Power Co. Ltd.

John Bourke. Mgr. Donild B- ol*°“' M»u»ger.
^ 1 City Office Joelyu Building.

fewer House neer Klondike. Tel. No t
A»»»»»»-*)

Hot and cold water, balheon each floor. 
Electric cell belle and all modern con
veniences. Rates reeaonebie.

3rd Ave., Dawson.

Re-Opened Che fairww
A FIRST-CLASS HOTEL

: ttRing Roon and Bar Now Opeo.
-

THE CRITERION

Hotel and Cafe
i Under management ol J. H. WRITER, 

with a stock ol tbe Best Liquors, Wine», 
Cigar», etc , In Dawaon.
Conner ad Ave. and Harper St.

k- Sgleadldlv Ferslshed Reeses llysâslr». xgg 
A» leal Leesliee la Tewa— 8# ,

, Comfortable Beds 
Cheerful Rooms '

|. The Most Healthy Location In Town, . 
JVlian ttvaeax. Prop.

mm mm a—w—Xi

Yukon Ironworks
and machinery Depci

Operated By

Ù Cbt Ul. ]. Ulalibtr Co.
Manufacturers ol

"ffl’r rT\c —Care and General Machinery.

KVr7—"r ■':i ÜSteamboat Repairing * Specially, The Oely 
W:- _ * _ Shop In the Territory with Machin

ery tor Handling Heavy Work

- We have Juet received new line» ot Men’,Spring

SUITS, PANTS, OVERCOATS, 
HATS, SHIRTS, NECKWEAR,
SHOES, HOSIERY AND TRAV
ELING BAGS

You will find full, ea complete an assort 
as In any outside store.

ment

PRICES REASONABLE

New Consignments

n
Dawson Sawmill 

& Building Co.
;

êj

i* *I- Oi W. HOBBS POOP.

5
Contractors & Builders

[Manufacturers of%-g
BRICKS, LIME & LUMBER

c >\fa
Yt

Dealers in Botlder»’ Supplie» i
Houeeflttere and Undertaker» 1

1

White ^Pass and Yukon Route.” *

Str. CANADIAN 8
leaves for WHITE HORSE "

Thursday, June 28, at 10 o’clock a. m.\ m

m
C. M. CHAMBERS, Agent.

YUKON FLYER COMPANY i
Strs. “Bonanza King” and “Eldorado”

Speed, Safety, Comfort. Tor reservation ol stateroom» and ticket» or lor any lurther Informa
tion apply to compeny’i office

NELS PETERSON, OwnerT. M. DANIELS, ACT., AURORA DOCK ;

present will be but another step in your 
upward course.

“It bar been a pleasure to us to have 
your name enrolled with ours in the 
work_of Odd Fellowship, and now that 
you are about to leave the town, we 
feel that thse fraternal >fes which bind 
all true Odd Fellows together as a fam
ily, if not broken will at least suffer by 
your absence..

We trust that your new sphere of la
bor antf the associations you will form 
in your western home will be pleasant 
to you, and that you may be long spared 
in health and strength to "enjoy them, 
and trusting also- that in your continued 
prosperity you may not forget the old 
associations which have been formed in 
Renfrew.

heaven’s name, why was it not done 
sooner? What was the good of all that 
messing about at Retlsburg and Coles- 
berg? Why did they not do at first what 
wgs so readily done at last? Tbe earlier 
plans were different, you sày? I should 
think they wPre ! There is little use 
telling you what Gen. Bullet’s plana 
were, I suppose ; you people in Eng
land have such wonderful ideas about 
his generalship. Do yon know what 
his orders to Lord Methuen were with 
regard to Kimberley? They were these: 
Methuen was to cotae here, relieve the 
town, carry all the people away out of 
it, and then fall back to Orange river. 
* * * * I say that it is scan
dalous. It would haVe been a disgrace 
upon England had it been carried out. 
Take all these people away, leave the 
town, and fall back to Orange river! I 
don't refer to the abandonment of the 
town .as a disgrace, but to the falling 
back to Orange river. Why should an 
English general plan a retreat, arrange 
to fall back? It is simply monstrous!’’

Moonlight Photography.
It has remained for a Dawaon firm of 

photographers to accomplish what baa 
been heretoiore considered an Impos
sibility, perfect moonlight photography, 
the feasibility ot which has been most 
successfully demonstrated by Messrs. 
Atwood & Cantwell, who have succeed- 
ed jn picturing all the tints and shades 
of moonlight, to, secure which a con
tinuous exposure of two hours is re
quired, which produces an effect as 
natural as the- moonigbt itself.

The pictures secured by Messrs. At
wood & Cantwell at the summit at mid
night on the 21st are wonders, as it is 
only in tbe far northland that such 
“sittings” are to be bad.

Fur the latest in clothing, hats, 
shoes, underwear, Star Clothing House.

Table de bote dinners. The Holborn
Potatoes, only the best. 1 Mohr & 

Wilkens.
Shindler has tor sale one 8 H. P. 

thawing plant with hoist complete, uow 
located on No. 23 below Hunker creek. 

c2S
Otis Sea Island Balbriggan under

wear, silk finished. Star Clothing 
House. —-,

New Judge for Dawson Royally 
Banqueted.

His Own Town,By the People Of
Renfew, Ont., Before Mis Leaving 
for the Yukon.

Hon. Mr. Justice James Craig, of 
Ontario, who has been ap- 

associate justice for the
Renfrew, 
pointed as an 
Ynfcon, Was royally banqueted by bia 
fellow townsmen and many friends pre- 
psratory to his starting for Dawaon, at 
which place he is expected to arrive in 
« very few days. The Renfrew Mer
cery of June 1st gives a five column de- 
jeription of the happy occasion ot which 
the following are a few extracts :

In reply, Mr. Craig said that a man 
would be indeed of a cold nature if he 
was not affected by all the kind things 
that had been said that night. He felt 
that they were not all meant exactly for 
himself, but for the office he now held. 
(No, No!) While he did not take all 
of the flattering words that had been 
spoken, to himself, be hid tried to do 
his little best, and had been more than 
repaid by the kindness of Renfrew’s 
people. To Renfrew be owed all he 
had, and bad always had extended to

G . “It must have been just about the 
I'Bme that Hon. Mr. Justice Craig cast 

jn his lot with Renfrew as a young law
yer that the town took public farewell 
of tbe auditor-general of Canada, John 
£oro McDougall, ex-M. P. Not in the 
twenty-two or twenty-three years that 
have elapsed since that event, has there 
been any public function that at all 
«pproached in brilliance that of Mon- 

‘ day flight of this week, wh$B the town 
took formal farewell of another of its 
ctizens who has been called on to devote

him kindness and charity to bis fail
ings. He would never forget this 
town, which he looked on as his first 
home and which he hoped would be his 
last home. It was a pleasure to think 
that after all tbe contests and political 
battles, he was leaving with good will. 
He thought tbe political battles in 
South Renfrew bad not been as bitter 

hi. abilities and energies to the service ^ jn many constituendcs, and he hoped 
of his country in a larger sphere. that he had contributed in some measure 

to this. At all events, he could look to 
sonie of his Conservative opponents as 
his best and warmest personal friends. 
When he came to Renfrew, a young 
man, he had entered on political work 
simply from enthusiasm for ^lia party 
and its leaders and for love of the work, 
and with no thought of reward. Gra
dually the thought had dawned on him 
that some day he might possibly repre
sent the Riding, and he had no hesita
tion in saying that he would have been 
glad to have done this. But he thought 
the office should seek the man. His 
name had come before his party ten 
years ago, and bad not been received. 
His call never came. And now be left 
political life for ever, did not suppose 
he would ever make a political speech 
again. When a man came to 50 years 
of age, he felt it was too late for him 
to think of entering parliament. He 
was pleased that Mr. Latcbford had 
told them that he had not sought this 
honor. It had been offered him six 
monthe ago. and he had refused it then. 
Offeied again, he bad accepted it. He 
confessed that he would rather not have 
gone so far away ; bad bad some hope of 
possibly being appointed county judge 
in this county. But be was to go to a 
far distant land. His life here had 
been a happy one. 
in his new labors he would be as suc
cessful as they had been kind enough 
to say he bad been here. He thanked 
them also for their kindness to Mrs. 
Qreig. Theirs had / been a happy life 
here. He added 
thanks ta his bre/ther Odd Fellows 
He belonged to many Societies. But he 
bad observed and knew none that at
tended to their sick brethren as prompt
ly as they of that society, and from 
what he saw of their good works had 
been led to join them.

The Masons also tendered tbe dis
tinguished gentleman a banquet before 
his departure.

1 "This later banquet was a gratifying 
Recess ..from all points of view. The 
fcmperance hall, which was used as 
6e banqueting hall, and which on some 
fermer occasions has been prettily dec
orated, never looked handsomer. To 
the flags ind hunting and patriotic pic
tures, which have before this found 
place on its walls, there was this time 
added the glamor of handsome mirrors, 
the contrast of the snowy napery of the 
tastily set tables, the glint of the glass
ware and silver, the decorative effect of 
tbe ornamental pottery and of the floral 
pieces.

"Soon after 9 o’clock, Mayor Moss, 
who presided, invited the gathering to 
take their seats: and very shortly the 
tables were well lined. At the head 
table sat the guest of the evening, Hon. 
Mr. Justice Craig, to the right of the 
chairman, and his father, George 
Craig, esq.”

After nearly every known subject 
had been toasted, Mr. Chas. McDowell 
arose and read the following addicss: 
"To the Hon. Mr. Justice Craig.
“Hon. Sir4- You see gathered to

gether tonight a number of tbe citizens 
of the town of Renfrew, your fellow 

r townsmen for over twenty years, and 
; other of your friends: all assembled to 
• express to you their mingled feelings 

on year departure to assume responsible 
loties as associate judge and member 

' dthe executive council of the newly 
i Moped and important Yukon dis-

I

Shindler has bicycle sundries; wood 
rims, inner tubes, ball bearings,spokes, 
bells, cyclometers, toe taps, graphite, 
etc. Wheels to rent by the hour.

Notice.
All parties having bills against George 

Butler, of the Pioneer saloon, will pres
ent them tor payment prior to July 1st. 
Also any one indebted to me will settle 
before that date, as I will leave for 
'he outside by the first of next month.

GtiOROE BUTLER.
Potatoes, eggs, lemons. Mohr & 

Wilkens.

err

t
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I
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Light-weight blue serge coats, single 
Star Clothingand double breasted. 

House.i

Mrs. Dr. SlaytonAnd be .hoped that
WHI Tell Your Past, 
Present and Future,

SEE HER
Second Avenue, Cafe Royal Building.

Flannery Hotelword or two of"We cannot help giving expression to 
• feeling of loss in parting with one 
*to has in so many ways made his 
ftiwuce felt to our advantage. As a 
friend and associate, you have endeared 
yonnelf to many. As a çiitzen, you 

ever shown yourself on the side of 
Pfegress and development. As a mem- 
Iffi of thè town council, an,5 as its head, 

r ■_ Ni have rendered valuable service in 
■ Mg«nization and,, management. As our
I **?=tatiYe ,n the county cou”cil’ holding Her Own.I rrts TwQ ag0 * looked *, though

"tu? , CZ the city would be almost depopulated
1 ^ f l regrCt' howreVfVS 8 by the time a few more steamers sailed
I P‘eaSUre WC fee‘ u OUI for down the river ; but, notwithstand-

h! I bas ^mzed your worth, and jng the fact tfaat eyery steamer tbat goea
K V°" * pos,tion ”here y0ur ma”V that way is loaded to her full capacity, 

1 "tents will be more widely appreciated, ^ are a,most aa hele
i I ™.wUI '? UenCt f°r g<X>d eXtCndCd , now a. at any time during tbe spring. 

iiJle also rejoice ,n your own ad- Tfaere afe hundreds landing in
*1 ST”1’ jel,CVmg ?:e d0 tbatDawson from up tbe rive, who are nqt 

I e,|l do credit to aud honor tbe high . ,.I to which you have been called T^come in scoaft

I eiah* a8aU,?d- H°D- Sir’ that °Ur ROOd' and small b.iats and their arrivals are 

I tom? 'g° W,th y°U l° yT.T" not announced by tbe tinkling of brasa1 E t aV th= pr°Tnty °f„MrS- or the sounding of cymbals; but the,
id. I HZ 7T daughter will ever faere and tQ fi„ the ranke de.
* I rnt Ptayer; trusting Ihfat a leted by the down river exodus. It is
i* I 51 CC may SparC US 8,1 fM 8 estimated that from .100 to 1000 people

1 ■ mj, ^ union. kaye arrjved jn DawSon by craft other
l M s than steamers within the past 10 days.

behalf of the Odd Fellows, Mr. J. ---------------------- —
B -Walford read the following address : Outspoken Cecil Rhodes.

Fir:.. “Marion Lodge, No. 131. , This habit On the part of Mr. Rhodes
“Renfrew, 28th May, 1900. to betray himself has not been without 

o the Hon. Mr. Justice Criag, ^ its value in immediate connection With 
' . h**' Sir and Brother: It has given the present war. 6» tbe 17th of March 

2*^ brother Odd Fellows of Renfrew last the Daily Mail, a journal warmly 
I pleasure to hear of your advance- devoted to his interests, ! published, 

i *_to a high and important' position above the signature of “Julian Ralph,” 
? rc* 60vernmeut of the country, and wtiat purported to be “A, talk witü Mr.

; wish to extend their sincere con- Cevii Rhodes,” immediately after the 
J to you. ' relict of Kimberley. Here is anex-

1 M -L .‘"g the many years you have tract, professing to give Mr. Rfiodçs’ 
I reaident of this town you have own words :

I j, )*te“dy advancement both profea- “Glad to to have Kimberley relieved? 
■ ""Wily.end socially, and no doubt the Of course, we are all glad ; bnt, in

iH

No better In Dawaon lor home comfort and 
cleanliness ....

Bed», $i.oo.
Horse, Feed and Bale Stable.

Saddle Horses lor Hire.

Meals, $i.oo.

2nd SL, bet 2nd and 3rd Aves.
J. FLANNERY.

Quick Action ^ 
By Phono &

Use the Phone and Get an 
Immediate Answer. You 
Can Afford It Now.

Rate» to tiubscribers. Flu per Month. Rates to 
Magnet Gulch SI .00 per mee- 
Dome, Ft 00; Dominion, IS.

Non-Subscribers: 
sage; Fork», 1160;
One-Hall rale to Subscribers.

Ollice Telephone Exchange Next to 
A. C. Office Building.

General Ha nagerDonald B. Olson

Strangerstr . . . . Get acquainted with

StilNDLEKJhc Hardware Man
NEAR THE HOLBORN RESTAURANT.

)
OX SEATTLE, WASH.

Mining Machinery ol All Descriptions. Pump- 
ing Plants a Specialty. Orders Tek- 

% eu lor Early tipring Delivery.

f
**

r ï
CSsi. E. Severance, Oee. A|t„ 8 IS, A C. BaOdlag

*1

Bonanza - Market
All Our Meats are Fresh Killed 

and of First Quality. •

.. uisonmg am, opsiie PMim

asb
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